Sharks Volleyball
Chomp East Bay

The Riverview Sharks beat their rivals, the East Bay Indians, 18-12 in Thursday’s game. This is the rivalry of the decade and continues on. The Sharks dominated the first half, outscoring the Tribe, 18-0. Running back, Dontarious “Rico” Shoats ran for 135 yards in 16 carries and scored two touchdowns. Quarterback, Aaron Turner completed 12 of 16 passes for 97 yards. On the other side of the ball, Landon Johnston led the defense with 2 solo tackles, 9 gang tackles, and an interception. East Bay tried to fight back, scoring two touchdowns late in the game, but the Sharks defense was relentless and shut them out at the end with an interception in the endzone. The sharks go into bye week undefeated at 4-0. By: Jailyn Spady

The Riverview volleyball team went on to defeat East Bay 3-0. They won each set with 25 points. Angela West had eight kills while Emily Daughtery, Maya Sharp, and Kayla Adams had four each. Head coach, Brian Adams stated that the girls “Came together as a team” to pull off this rivalry win. Adams also reported that the team has lots of talent and has made great progress since the first day. He feels the girls had great energy on and off the court at Wednesday’s game. “They’ve always had talent, now they’re just using it in a new system” Adams continued.
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Lynford Davis
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: Math for data and financial lit and algebra 1B 11 years
Q: What college did you attend?
A: University of South Florida
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: Went to Busch Gardens
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Running, working out, reading
Q: What is your role here at RVHS?
A: "I like to help students."

Miguel DeJesus-Roman
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: Spanish for 9 years
Q: What college did you attend?
A: Masters at University of Barcelona and Puerto Rico
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: Visit Cincinnati and Universal Orlando
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Baseball and go to church
Q: Why do you like teaching?
A: "I like to help students."

Wancarlie Garnier
Q: What is your role here at RVHS?
A: Culture and Climate Resource
Q: What college did you attend?
A: FSU and NSU
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: Visited family
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Reading realistic fiction
Q: What do you enjoy most about this job?
A: "Gives me the chance to help students/staff with curriculum."

Sarah Hagerty
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: AICE General Paper; first year
Q: What college did you attend?
A: Eckerd College
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: Kayaked in Detroit River with her sister
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Photogrpahy, reading, watching TV
Q: What is your favorite book genre?
A: "Realistic Fiction"